Solution structure of the DNA binding octapeptide repeat of the K10 gene product.
A putative transcription factor, the Drosophila K10 gene product, contains eight repeats of the octapeptide sequence SPNQQQHP or close variants. The solution structure of the K10 repeat was studied by NMR using a peptide composed of two SPNQQQHP units (referred to here as HP2). To overcome problems caused by degeneracy of backbone amide signals of Gln residues, a series of synthetic peptides containing an 15N-labelled main chain amide at different positions in HP2 were synthesized. In aqueous trifluoroethanol solution, HP2 folds into two structural units; the SPNQ part of each unit folds into a turn structure, while the C-terminal part shows some helical characteristics but is less structured. The N-terminal turn is likely to provide a core that produces a more stable helical structure upon binding to DNA and probably 'caps' the segmented helical unit at its N-terminus. This model is supported by a DNA footprinting study which shows that one SPNQQQHP unit spans four base pairs upon binding to A/T-rich sequences of DNA.